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STRIKE IN SYDNEY l1S OFF 
AND WORK WILL BE RESUMED 
S YO:>."EY. ~.$ .• Xov. :?9-,\ll Ct-nr or has ,·a nhshotl. Al n conference or tho 
. II ~trike on the Sydner a nti Louh1hu r11 rcrr,C:ll lllUU\'C>I oC tho Syd,ncy nntl . 
I-au s buri; r ailway. hold UH a)', run 
Hallway uml r csu\Ulnl Uc-ur / or the dcn\ontl or the men, thul 1:1 thll Chlc.'lgo 
, olllerlc.q or Jhc Dominion Coal ·co. uwnrd. was i;rantcd. 
uH;ron:n w11•:r1<.\ta:. I : .n.\~ll .\Tf.S ro~M1ss111N 
.\ STOlUA. Orl'i;on . XO\'. :?!I- Thu C1':XEVA. ~o,-. 29-llomo,·nl o( •.t.,am~ :nnta Rita nrul ctlul!l 1rnaru : ~1:111dn1c:i l'om mh111lo11 141 fur a., 1io:1s·f 
•·otter Snohoml~h dfsco\·crcll tho lbln Crom go\'crnmcnlnl Influence w11111 
wrc{ kai:o. ot 1l:e bnr&e \V. J . Pierrie o n ; • 1 
ihr he:wh near C'ar-0 John~on. accord- , the ta~k undertaken b~· tho Coum•ll1 ( 
1111: LO 'n wlrcle11s m~t-ni;c 1•m1i;hl n l 
1 
or the L.eai:uo or Xatlons to-dny. It 
Xonh llNd 10-dn}'. The 11e:1. hO\\'C\' Or. wq,.'I decided thut members oC thh f 
'" ·'" 10<1 roug h to ><end l.1011111 a11hon . Conunl~l! lon Sllnll .be llJJJJOlntod by th11 
Tw<'nl) three per1101111 were nbonrd t·ounctl Qn pcr1<onnl m orllll and t.-om-
' I th•· P lcrrlo when 11hc was 13lll •ecn. I pc\ency and thut they 11hnll not occup)· 
-, - - • , nn~· 11niiltlon hn ·oh ·ln.g dcpcndcn(·y UJl-
~ .\tlH•Ttls~ In Tito " .\d vo1.ite"""tle on Lhclr go,·ornment. 
. I 
1'=·9·¥·= + 
· ~a~sengers and Freight 
ST. JllllYS. '.\ Fl.11.-'.\0ll'fll sn1n:r . . \ ~ II 11.\l.H',\X. 
:-.11•1•1 Sl r11111,f: lp .. S.\lllit·: I. • 
Fit • I l'I::" l'll"t'llL:•' r ' .\ rrn111ru111l11tlon. 
11r111 '.\t: s n1.1ir1:. s ~: 11\'ln: s·r . . 1011~·s-~011T11 srox•:r. 
Fn•m ~lay 10 n cccml.uir lnclu~lvc. 
\\' rckh• ~aillll :; .• 1llr"ll ! rum St. J oh 11'11 i-:v i-~ll. Y Tn·:SflAY n t HI n.111. 
n a tl r:-1urnln·~ fr1>1 ~1 ~1·nh s~·llw·y l~\'F:ll\' S.\ Tl ' IU>.\Y a t ~.3u 11.01. 
11r n1~ 1: \\' ! \TEii. st:HHn: ST. JOll~'S·ll \1. ff .\X. 
Fri,:•1 J nnua r}' tu ,\11rl l luclu t1h•c. 
I ~ :11lm;:11 ~':\'l·:Jt \' TEX.-OA YS. 
Tho ~a1<trt· t . nunt tr.· r111o n t . :tlltl dlrrl'l !1lc;im11hl11 !lcrvlco h ct wc:m St. 
.John·~. Xflol . nml <~ana 1la. 
UQU\e )'tltlr rro[j.;hl "('Cl l•'A HQl . 11 .\11 ~TEA:\ISllll'S, XUUTll S\'l)• 
xi-:Y" In !llllllntCI r.1111 " llAl.IFAX:.'' In wlntrr .. 





Tbc lie \". Dr. s. t;:lllT:ird rouni;. c 11:1111:i1n or lll~ !l'uurtfflldl Htit-
meot. llclle,·cs that the United Stntes shoutct I~ '1!llllll: In rni!mna ror 
another wnr. At n mcctln;; h~ld a shorl time L'!;O, Al whleb be•wH th 
.,r1ncl1111l l[l('aker. he ur;:ed )'ouui; m ' " lo p~pn"' tor mtr. Be r.-
mnrked the rollt,wlng ht the course or hts nddrC?U:-··xost to U. rennt . 
or m1c rcll;;lon, .\werlcn ue«ls uotbln' 110 mucb a
1
1 a buodttdtper ceo& 
4.mctlcaul.Sm." ~ · . \ 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. $'1. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
we t 2'IM3!D' -
SECOND ¥ HAND 
T - -- --------
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
l 3Yz-H.I>. PERl"ECTION 
1 6-JIJ>. PALMER 
1 :l-11.P . .(:UAR.\ NTEE 
J 10-lLP. (twin ryl.) ROBERTS l 
BISHOP, SONS & 
-=~ =+·· +- www 
--- ~ - I 
nl 
season. 
CANADIAN WARNS LEAGUE OF :.:;r::'~:•:;~~;~-~:~~!;:r';~s7.~:::0•11~:'.~~~~:·;1 "'IC 01c1~=I ~::obl~::l exclllK· :~:h~~~P wo 
l{ATI 0 N s N OT T 0 I NT ER FER E !1 ~~.11111 .. ~u·;·a:,·;!r~ ·::.:~··~~~~~.~(·:~. : 11~~~~::~ : l•~:t~:·': ::r·=:;::i:in;::i:;.b~= ~~~ '":::cooqJ~~ 
1
' !~· lo du. 'l'hc 11:oli111w u1111<1 ll'•l !lt•~lhl)" Llllllt. Uc 11111ttd the T.A:l&a ~ l#I .t.be ~ t 
1111h;nll. "" ,.1hl., to 111wh :t 111tu1 UK l•uf~u 11bcad Oh th ~ 
' · \l ttu11f'll E11111h11tlc·11ll3 :-\Intl"< h}' "hh- h nu 'Ill' n~ 1lu11 i;hnnhl "'"" •111: 1 unt!ltu.•'.I, h}: M. ~.:ifo11! ilnu '~·lthuntl \MC:'l) ot 11nl..,_l 
. 
. . 
( :111.11l:t\i"';111tl 1111 lhlll )lntrri:1 1~. 11rtorll~' 0\l' r l';t\\' lll Jll'd~· •~." 1<im1·•r 1•0~111~ t(llllll I Ir th· Ir i111cr11:tl .111'idn..ln haded ~ 
ht'1·a11~ l' 1le1w · ii$ o{ th•· in d1anc1•1l lo j \r" \\ orhf \ i1-n1mhat tl~ 
• - • Ht 1'1.\ TO u t:i.111 \;\. c~l~L .. ,II Ii!<' C"(lWlld .. r:1!hm or tbht ma;<! .. 
;\Ir. llow( 11':1 11 111 t"t·h \\':Ill rh•hH·r<'rl Irr," l:o ,.11r!, "thrrc I 4 dC! 
I " 1..:m··, l'rimar, •·1111rllo11 1~ in n n•r~· ll1111h:11il' !I) lo t hat ll'fl 11•1 !rr••lll t•l(• """" \\orld whJcb U llf 
l1r1 ,,.r1:11lo11 (ll l'1•at'('. jt1011bl ·'" lo tlw 1lr11111··1~ or ( \ 111a•l11'11 111111 IKllh lht' ,\li.. . Omltl)' q 
opw .. 1tti111 to 1 l1c tl't-l ;:inn il<'lci;:ati:_-.· f ·II 11ho11l1I•' on httor. U l 
Clf::'\t::\'.\, ='"' · :!:! 11011 . X. W. ltow- 1fortnlllll that '"llH• earth Ill rt '1'-'11 lt'r·1t1le.1 heir! r.ti>ro (Ntaclo 
c•l lt1•a1ltn~ iiw 1·ai1a•lh111 d t'll• i-;1\1011 °1 ltorr. unh11101 in Iii. 1·1111rt•ty, lr11111 othc•r c 11 the other • 
1•1 11w l ,¢:ag11,• oC \ ;1tlu11s n~~l•mhly 111 1 whklt h11ma111t1· a~ l' wbolt• 11111 I tlc-h:rnu1-. It '" 1hn1 "" muat 
j J" h•llltl41r.1ry nb l'llrt' uf Sir C:t•or~·· rht' Cull 11tull1 •111•1 ;uh ;int:ii.;c 111 •·•1ual . n( our ''"'II nfJull'll. You 
f •f hr, ~at11r1la_,. lrltrnlly \\"ill"lll'll lbt: JllUl~llt'r," lh' ltt•ibl>'•lih:lt l ltt• l.l'llJ:lll " ' 11 ~rt'UI 11'1!1011 likl' tbal llO 
l .~ju;tl\• tu <tttlt h1t~·rf<-rillA wl!ll lntt·~· 11ri111;1r~· f1tt1dlu11 \\'~ 111<' 11r .. ~1•n:11h111 U•~'l to h 1 U111<· .1 Jlllfl.)' 111 lfi 
11~Jl11n:1 I •ll"-lrlh111fu11, ;1ml 1>11hl thu t lit•• M pt' 1n ;111 I that n u11omt. 1ll~1>QJ!J· u1 '"'" Jumt"•tl. 11rt:t.ln1. Th 
J :~1;;111.• ·~•1111 uot .. :1.pnt t h l' tl nih-11 1ln11 1·u 111t• ~t'•'Ol:tl. • think It '"">' n11fort111mltt lo ~iil •i 
:~t·H·11vj11l11hitu<"'1111•1l1hc lth•a ur, The 11rhll'ip;il 1111r1•0;11• uf '"" 1 .... a~'"' f'! 1hl~ n~.,o·l:11lr111 amt the worlcl at U 
tllf:111I:~· ''' lh" worhl 111 r ;t\\ 111a1cr·,•.f :'\;t1ion •- ~·•••I .\Ir. Huucll. "·•!! '" IJ q ;l l• 1111i:i;,• 11011 thnl lhe 1•t1Tl'n1tnl tltrowu; 
i 1•r!'\f'lll W••r h~· t>etlh11; 111• t<lllllt' nlllf'r t::ill n t nu.cnH011 for llll' •ll•lrltmtlnu 1<tro)'fd bd lll[iat: 
Ir. Hc\ n·lll,; r.•11111tl.!t \\l'rt' ot-<<Hlo n · mean~ ot ~ t·ullu::;· 111.~111111•11. 'l'hc. , .. ,. 1.r r :t\\ mlllerl-Jl . To lntrodurc iiil' houltl lake. ICJJ ~ 
•:.l'li~ a t>h·.:i .on 1:1•l1tiun1·~ h\'11.11t m:uh• .·n:1111 11nl\lf!t••I :11~0 ro r th" .. ou~hl"r· l 'ka \10111il ,n-.1b·n t:." 11n•illo11 of the l..e11i;t14' the mOllt lltoDllal~ mC?:Un lirt . ilM•raftl 
I>)• l..'lfun•;1111e tor "1iOtn1• nrrtlll!;'NllCllt at Ion oC t<OllW :<Ccotular.\· p r ohlclll . anti l ... ;l j:!IC 111 tllt' Jtlthlk •"lhll!llilllt, "•Jtlch thaL can be <1'11tl'. }Yo' expcd are• 
L t • I I t . 
6 
Ii> I . 















Save the~ Premium 
. 
lag' they 
v .. a I u~ a 
' 
ar. e 
b I e 
\ .. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. J0HN'S, 
FOR SALE. 
o~B ~CHOO~ER, .. Meta C," 24 tons. built in' 1910, in good 
condition. ONE COi> TRAP; ONB NEW MOTOR BOAT with 
6 h p. American Engine, with n carrying cnpacllY of 15 quintnls 
of tish. 
for lurthc!r pnr ticulnrs npply to 6LIAS CHAULK, Carman· 
DOY:!3.dy& wk.tr 
---- -~------·-----
....... : • .c.-:-.:-.i-.i-++~, .. 4'-:·~+i-~.e.-++ ++-o-.:--:··=·~·••v+++++++++++++ 
"o)o)o!'•> >·>·>·'••)-0-<o·:·-!·-< .. :·'°'<o.; ... ·:-.,.~+~+ ...... ~ .................. +++~+oO>*+++t:+ 
FOR sALE! a. 
ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE a 
\X'ei~ht about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively a 
Suitable for lumber woods. For further particu- ii 
lars apply to the Nfld. Road Commission. ti 
R. HIBBS, Secretary. ++ 
, Box 1307. fl 
+.:·H·H·+'!:-:·.:-+v+' +v·>i'ti:t~+++->+<-++++++ t+·>+!++++!t+++++•++ +-: • .-...; ......... .:. ... ++<- '°'-:•+'t-~++++++++M+ r +~++++¥ .... ++++++++ 
,=oc::=::::1oc:1oc::=::::io=oc::=::::io1:10c::=::::101:1t 
~ Oepattment of Controller ~ °'~~~~~::~::..~-:ii- .. 
o O E. l.nkc or Fortune met yes\erilay •f· 1 
a N 0 '!TI c E D tl!rnooll In the Board ot Trade Room.. Roper e. Tlloabpeqa~. • 
o • , I · · O~ A dcd11lon wall reached. llO the Sews Tber. 35. ~ ,;iy,., whh-h al1owtt :\Ir. Luke lo carn· 1 011 his lm,.lnc,.ll .• AJ>Jlarently the ll:ew~. BEWARE OF Tt'h·2r11m ancl lll'rnld hon• l'ffn the 1 :ti. Mttr ~O\lBMllER :JOth. ;lll ordi:rs on the Dcp:irl· <•rrnr or tht·lr w1m1 111111 th1.>v orf' now 1 IMITATlvNS 
0 
mrnt ol Controller must bt: accompunicd b)' cash. othcrwisc o 1ryln$ tu n.1wl · bat'k 10 ,; form or, --- l..ast nlaht. St. Andrew'• Conartll· 
D 1hn will .1ot be Alle J. D 1lt"t€nt :-;.,wrountlland Journnll!l·m. but' Till' w<>n1h,rful 1><>1111lurlly or JlR. tlo:i niet ta decld upon a auccenor ta 
o All cheques lt:ndered in p:iyment of goodt; mu\ll be o It woulcl h•kc them ,..l•noroll)' aml lu- ('JI.ASE'S SYIWP OP 1.l:SSEED AXD I Rtv. Uonlon DI le, M.A .. who wa11 ~ rcrlifil?d by the Bnnk on whlch they a.re drnwn. ~ cllYlduully. the bcc;t rmrt or th<"lr polltl-:TURPE:STJNE. h1111 r<'llulted In count· J.>ust~r or St. drew'• ror n~ral Posr:tl Orocrs :ind Express Money Orders will be cal lh·e>o to undo 1ht> work of thl• RBI:· le~ :• Imitation" being pl11ced ou tbel>t>nr~. and recen ly rHlanl'd. The noll rln(.t to whil'h they ure llhlpJled. jmurkN. U11 1111rt' you get DR. CHASE'S nit-etlng woe pres led over by Rey. J.lr. JC(cpted :ts heretofore. ~lore Anon. OPTIMIST. SYRl'P OF 1.IXSEl-:0 ASD TlTRPES'-l<'o!ftn ot Hr. G • It woa un:inlm-Tln., Oi:rurtment nssumes no liability whatever for 0 0 Tt:->t:. Cnrllll c'Ou1:"11!1 lmmcdl:itelr. ouP)'l dt>clded to 011'1>r the p11111orate 
OD pilfer;igc. bn·nknge. or tornl loss or goods in transit after D DON'T WORRY TWrt)'•ft\'" t\lnti; Ul ull l'XIOX tu Rt'\". R. J. Po r. ~I.A .. B.V. of Tor· 
k:t\'ing ottr .:on trol. 0 STORES. onto. A commlttfe to Onallzt> m1mer11 ~o ~ und ucqualnt th" Pre"byterlea of Ha· J. T~ MEANEY, -- 1 llfax and Ontario wu oppotnted und . I Actin"' ''ontroller. The l·dhorlal twlni. Currie or P111l- • till' orter 11·111 ~ made to· Re\'. llr. 00,.29.Ji "' , tll'lltc•r. whkh I'\ which I know not. J J ST JOHN Po\\-er rorth\\'lth. The Ile•. gentle-u .k, thl~ mornl111;: "h tl11! Dr to go." m I II k b A d -===~ '""==== on 11 we nawn y S'\. n rew'11 oe101c==:::ioe10•====01:10. 01:10. OCIC t,kked ton fraulc 011 en•rv other hi· c· 1 h 1 !tae. th1•y. l.l'. Sir P. 1'. ~llGrnt41. Cur· I A o~«ri:~at Oil I I rv Ill supplied .St. 
rte and l'udt1e~11·r J111l tht'lr Ilk. hn\'e 1 I I • 0 rcw 11 PU Pt. during th" lntenal 
•• - ·-···------------· --------~ J;Ollt' away hat·k und c<Bl do\\·n. If betwe11n Re\', Dr .. Robtrt11on'11 r<'~htnu· f tlw~· rt>Ct-r to the lllnh•lt>r or M:rlrul- a'*"'' 11011 nnd tbl• opJll)lntment or Re\·. llr. 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
NOTICE! 
Tu Fi•hl'rlUl'n. J.'tuul11•rnlt'll nn1l th~ 1;n1'r11l 1'11bllr I wish to onnounco.' 
th:lt WI" t.:1v1• In our •ho11 tlr~ only \ 'ulcnnlzlni; )lncblne In Xclwfound-
ll:nd 111nd ' for 1 be Foh• JIUrpUih! or \'ulrunlzinf;". Soll'll and Heel11 on 
rubl~r •. w1I g:i1•cr~ cir any othl•r p.1rt or the rublx'r. We do not do It In 
1h .. old luhlonetl wny b)' ce111enUng the rubber on. We bake the new 
rubbtt lnlo the old 111Ui put"°tbe dealcn on the 1ole the same H when ll 
ltft the tactoey, W!! sw.rantee our work, and If not utlsfactor)' retum 
f t11r•• urd Mh1e1 1he11 thl')' nre a i<orr\· Sutherland. He It compnrnll\'ely u 
llot. and when tl;li< Go\·('rnment. wltl1 young man ond hia mlnltcU!rcd with I n 11olld party. ROCil baf'k tu the c.:ountry L much oc:ceptaoce both Qt HnllCnx nnd aftt-r h>nr • 7eara. all the mlnl•tera u·"n·ca·au· g ,· TorQnlo. I lwlll be 1&ble to 1th·.- u a:ood 1&<:•·ount of lJ l o----lhelr •tewnrd•hlp. There ure no St. Joseph's Fancy Fair 1 ·raltofll within the rankK or lhe J.ll><'r· I j and will fUI orders at ·reasonable prices 
A ancy :F':ilr will be held nl St. Pnm .. r. Hon. W. F. Coaker, said at J O•ct1h'11 Porl~h 111borUy openlni::: on Uae CpnftnUosa: uwo are a Govt>rn-
Apply 
wt 'lflll~ It Of:>r. 
.. IDl!•-Hatelltt1t .\sell nil Baff._.. 1'altes. a)llo lbtn 
J
al Rerorm Government. Tho Al·tlni::: 0..  I li F 1n11at or com1ctlon. By their fruit!! y., tbc f>th or oec-..mber. The lndlea In· . ~Jcaow tlltm. and all tbla Rasputin te~11te:I 011 well fll the popular P1111tor JS )Ile wa&er on a duck'i1 back." ltf.'\• Dr. Kitchen' ba,·e worketl nsi;ldu-
lle Jaarda are dead comdder- ou11ly nntl well. ~nd It will be one or 
~ tllall a month. The)' ate We ha\'C aoout 35 brls :he most rlfccthle urfalni or ll'I kind 
iHa tile Dodo ror at leaet u yet held Bl St. Jtseph'11. A lnra:e and 
)'tSn. OR hand, Which We 8Te varied U.!11 W('ll " benutltnl Block or 
;ootls will be on sole and W<' huvt.' 110 
retailing at cloubt but thnt f' 'VIII be qulcl;I~· nntl 
pror1t111>1y dr1111o'fd on'. 
$1.00 a Gallon ~0 
, The Kiddies Want Them 
J__ 
-~ 111 LOSDOS. Sov. :?9-Thl" premls«"4 or 
ia.al' Al.UJLl.'I J6p BIG • the Sinn Fein Bank In Har<·ourt St. 
lrlD OF VJCitORT BO~PS. Dublin. were aet on ftrl• this mornln;-. 
· l.J~ion Publishing Co., 
Advocate Office 
- aay11 1& de..~patch to the TclC1m1pll l':x-
v ~RO!li'TO. Sert. !9-Jobn Doutby change. 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, 88\'C 
your 50c. on :i gallon. 
Pur 'I'oy<i wel nll P<'Mlonnlly ael· ~~ • 
tcte1l In l\el\· Y rk. and nrc th(' iiort Jt B t l •d Pl l'pllllnir or tnlt o\•er the questl•111 
1 cbuled acro111 the con~nent and re- -----------N'T NEGLEcr Cf'ntlr •netted dP conneeuon with the 
v . A COUGH '.my1lerlou11 dlaappearanc. a year ago , ;. fll"lt>"- .\N 
that the klddle11 like. Sec them now e es a1 ans lmprovlni; the British ellmare by ae 
beforl! the Chrl tmn11 rush 13 on.- , _ lnit tht1 Xnvy to lbe Banlul or Xt> ·-
Percle Johnson. 1Llmtted. ~ Conndlnnd to bombard lcebera11. ut 
of .\mbrotie J. Small. Theatrical J.lug-
1 Date, to-da)'. vl11lted the home Of bis 
! er L.otf'lon '.\h>rnlnlf Post: Teti years tile moi;t nh11urd or all the absunJlt u 
11'11 foolllh whf'h :t 1hlr1~··n\·e cent 11lsttr. Mni. Lo\•ntt, In thl1 city ond 
lie ur DR. ('HASE'S SYRtlP OP re\·(:aled to thl' police the bldlnit pince 
IX~~:~:n ,\:\0 Tl'RPESTIXE wlll or OD(' hundred lhou11and dollorM ~ 
~ .~ lmme<llately. This 1 .. B racl. worth or vJctory bonds which were i 
.oi·, It for \·our,,.lf. Thlrt~·-n\·e mlulni;. After the arraignment In I. J.J. STJOHN 
''SABLli'. I." SAILS ago ~ WOll felt to he nece11Mr)' to In the l':&tegory WPS tbnl of a ut ~ e~plfa the cauHo or n ruin}' perlo1t.! thlrtr ycal'B ni;11. when It \\1l11 pro .• 
• \\ lreJ,ss Tcle~rophr '''11 !1 nt that time NI l<l utilize "Od)"Jllc Force" to • 
The S. S. Sa~le J .. CBpt. Murl{l). thl' /ubJl'l't In v.hlch thl' world \\lli; 1 
. nllecl nt 10 o'l•lpck thlll mornln .. for I i, d d 1 11 11 ! 'hh•. ror the modeitt tum or l\Te • II· " lnteripte , nn t pron? un exce tot I' . 
X. S>•llney Ink!~.· the rollowlni; PM· .~np~oa•. H the cause of oil our 111~·1 1 ·n~~jdnn~· :ort or ~eatht>r .tlealred by 
•eugcrs: )II'!! A.• 'Murphy. G "Sbtive. c. • . !I n1 ' uo s. Ahli. Jn spite or Bil 
•:u.. Jt all l.'XIOX STORES. eourt Dougbt)' WOJJ remanded for n ' Grocer I .. Exp . In lh<' t'OUCOCtlon of theorte. l'it• well-ml'ant l'lforlJI 10 aubdu II Parrord .• H. E. a.atten, T. II. OrlmthK, plct1cd I\ rrlt;htrut riot In th<' atmo,..I : • 
t-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,r'·'ek. 
.\F'rt:R .. Rl,.H' K ,\~I> TAS'~· 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
• t 
,\. Tuc-ker. Rc•I Dr . Curll>; and tt. .1 (lilt! \\'l'Rther rl'm11h1s as wuywnrd nil Warren. 11her AR 11 conioequencl' or the ' ol· 1 untameable 111 c\·er. 
ent r 11i;11le bet11·een lnnumberable 
o men e!I tran1n1ltted In f'Tel')' con-I o----OUR CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
.\Rt. XOW RE.HlT. 
l'arktt cnntalnlni; 1:? Choice 
C'u1J, or Very Xeal ' Design from 
<f. t11 i1.oo prr pnt'kel. 
lk>u~ con1Dlnlng 8 to 10 Card11 or 
Superior Yolue from ~Ot. lo SUO 
Ptr llox. 
Sln~le Boxed Carcl11, Very Pretty, 
troni !!Or. to Sl.20 taeh. 
Tan. SUlmp~. Seals, rroru Gr. 
Ptr parket, 
o\. Orut Variety of Calenclara 
lrorn J:it'. uch. 
"111 lf"lnl,. Prl«" Ll~I on Appll· 
'lllC1n. (iel BaJ17 on4 Order To· 
day. 
Dicks S. 011., 
Limited 
noojc 81ti,Ju · .um 
STA TJO~-.(Juis 
J l..OXDOX. ~o;-;9-Tho E\•l'nlnir 
S1anilnr1l 1111)'~ lnte.~t Sinn Ft'ln plot 
1co11tcmplote't burning or houl'etl and 
1 
other pruoerty In England heloni: LO 
1"Dlack und Ton!!" who ore eervlng he 
.., __ ..................................... ~ 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
STOVES!!!l ·. 
ThiS Morning's cel~le direction through the- air 11ntl, l.ove lly clotll and daahe. bill! r 11ll-
1he11 rontllcts causl'd flooding rains., e.! In tht• n111rrlag.- or two· tl'le aph Fire Alarm rh(' bvlOU!I condlt"'lon wall reBch~d Opt-ratol'll. The hrfdl' Wall nh;bt pt•r-
lhlll )' t11e proJ>('r manipulation ot atur ut rort Chl'~ter nnd the I ride· 
wlrelit!I tl'legrnph~· we could regulate : xroom 1111 opt>rator ln° )IAnhatta Tht• 
Ireland. 
WHAT SERVICE MAY 
BE LIKE IN FUTURE 
Al 1.46 thl" mornh111 the ('entrnl 
nnd E:ist End fire compnnltt were 
• · d T t:all@d to Flemlur; Street, an alarm Direct From Our Foun ry 0 I helD¥ aenl In from box !!33. The men 
You. responded quickly ond W('re confront· 
I 
Ilic {:Uher. und. 8JI usunl when "ex- bride> fiuld they wt>re 1<troni;I~· at t·betl 
pert nl'nounced their dethrlon11. the t'> ea<:h other e.-en before the met 
gene I public rl'tldll)' ucquluced.'m-c·ausl' or the frequency of theJr 
Somit yeara earlier tltt'rc 11·8!1 a 1;nat 1trlf'ndl)· con,·ersatlon on the w re. 
• t ' . 
('rortonto Mull.) 
Now is your opportunity to led with o. 111111ht btue. a 11hed owned 
th COOKING RAN.GE \h>" T. Portord at thr Junc:Uon or Flem· ~~~!t::~l:J::~:Ce:3:Ja~:tl~~C:~m~~~Ja~:t&~ get at '- . Ing ond Of'h<'dere Street ha\•lng lgnlt· "1 
or HEATING STOVE; and j'cd through "''e coa111 b1ow1n1t uut or LOsoo:i:. Nov. l G-"lt the prop011ed 
divorce law rerorm11 l'n thhJ country 
nre caM"led nut." anyR the Bl11hop or 
Chfllm11ford, "It wlll menn proctlcully I 
11 revt11ed vor11lon oc the marrla~e ser-l vltf' •· He 11ugge•l1 It '"111 probobl>· 1 · 
re:id like thl11: "I. John. take tMe. 
get it at Foundry Prices. nn a!lh pall thnt had been (lilt In the 
• "lree1 :i re,,. minutes earlier bY one or. 
We nrc off'ering the best Vafuts the rl'llldent1<. Tho """ howev<'r. wn I 
on Stoves in the country, to i~trn- lqulckly quenched. and beto~? muc~ 1 
duce our line ; sold on a Dtreel damage was cau•ed. The nil-out I 
From Our FOUl1dry To Your Ba'lls; 
1
1dgnnl ll' Dll ~ent Jn to minutes ofl•r tho1 
nil Middlemen's Profits cut out alarm. . ~odge. tcr be my wedded wlf&-untll I · 
·one or 1111 a:eta drunk, or unlll one or • 1 us goes mod. or <me or 1111 get.I locked These Stoves are made at· our 
1 
up or goes to live 10mewhere else ror " Milton Iron Foundry.'' at YRr- YOUR FIRE MAY COME NEXT 
three ye11r11: and unut then I pll&ht mouth, Novn Scotia, which wss es-
my troth.'' Tho Bl1hop further ile- t:iblished in 1871. and are ac!cnow· 
1 clared that whot 111 wnntecl l~ not a . Au you ready? Sefore your nre 1 1~•enln• ot the marrtn•e tie. but a !edged to be one of the best lines · aomu, arou1e ya11rwelf to the reallaa· 
un " .. manufactured in· Canada. 
1 
"itlngorlng up or tho love and deYOllon . llon of what. aach a calamity would 
1 
! Grand-Lodge of Newlouudlan 
t 
l •• O. A. 
The Special Session of the Grand Lodge of 
Newfoundland. L. 0. A., called for December t t., 
wilJ open in Victoria Hall at 8 p.m. on Wedn 
Derember 1st. 
death do us part.' " ploo. wr.o .w Mr.-d • Ude ID a I, M 'f sk & ( policy In one of mr large co111panlea no,.30.decl ' privilege to live •on" wlll1•another till Beell7 Leourd. ti&ta~t cllll9o Come in and examine our Roods. mean to you, It you are unlnaarect A 
I .... \~m 1!f I !:°'lf:!!.!:9 :~111¥.- ' tab.::: . • ra O'., ::~~ fend on the reau1tl d tbl.• di•-, "ttla:X:t.G:JCtlla~la*lltJ::IGl8:DctD*ll~=atrxN3 ---------c.::::.:i~-~ ~· '<- . TIR ADfO('ATE.... O&rdn, lfew tort. ;.•M-· I 140 Water Street, St. John'a, Nfld. PSJ\CUI IOHNSON, LUllTl!lD. .I , 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
\ 
The Evening Advocate HICKMAN'S BLidft.1 
The Evening Advocate. . I 
luued by tne Union Publishing 
Co~pany, ,Limited, Proenetora. 
from their ol!co, Duck:wcrtb 
Street, three doqra Weat ·of the 
The Weekly Aclvocate. 
One A. E. 'Hickman, well known by bvsiness men :is 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" Hickman the Jew, wants the GovernmOnt tJi :permlt him tQ 
import t ,000 barrels o( sugar to sell at 13c:9' per lb. Eve! 
!j •'cC"~ { ' . when Hickman is trying to bluff rhe public, he capnot re.a 
; ,\ ... , : ~ Frain from making a haul. His offer it,_ ~ccepte~ wouldi i \~ :~· C' 1enable him to scoop in between five a~~IXthousa°:d doJ)al'$ , Saving~ Bank. ' t 
, ~ ... H~ ~ .. • • iprofit on the. transacti?n, He is s~~]e~that hC -:eould 
ALKX. W. MEWS • • Ciiltor ' · I not issue a political challenge unles!l laced· five or .s(X 
R. rmM . . Basinese l\lanager (--To Every Man Hit Own") I thousand dollars into his own poclCet. I .. t the pqople ~y 
~ • 1 now is going into the Treasury, an~aot go i'1to l"tlio 
t:etters ~nd other matter for publication should~ addressed to Edit.or. !pockets of any individual but Hick I~ er means big 
All Luaineu communications '"bould be addreuod to the U:uon I - I r·t t the pub.lie expense ; 
' p bl·-a.· Co L. l"-d . persona pro 1 a • 
• u 11111101 mpany, 1m ... . ·r Alb . . i · · · b"· 1 t d SUBSCRIPTION RATICS: • Now I err IS. so a~ oµs \Q Ill ~ns ea 
\ lmcil 'Ite~ Eveatn1 Advocate to any ..part of Newfoundland ind of using them to enrich himself to Or;i 
y Canada. $2.50 per year, to the United, Sta tu of Ameflca, ~.00 thousand dollars let him Offer to 
per year. l sugar and sell it at 10 cents a P9. 
fbe' Weekly Advocate to a~y put or Newfoundl1nd and Canada, RO Two weeks ago Al 
cents ~r year:_to the Unit~d States of Am11ri_C., $1~0 per-year. for his Labrador fish: !f'. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, NOV. 30th, 1920 • .. a part in a public JD, 
. J Regulattons-an111;n1 
T END OF WORLD CONDITIONS happened. 
Mr. Coaker•s 
sing off of the propaganda which sought to place :sell where Iii 
Newfoundla in .the category of a 'country whicb was in a I for a week or 
much worse po 'tion than any other is very noticeable in., i The " 
the Opposition pr s. This campaign has _ttad a very bad.: fi~h ~ince Jult4 
· · eff~r:at home and a a~ and contributed .. in no small way lth·rpagli f~fry t§' 
ro the h~itancy of the ade to ''ca rry on as usual, and I Tory meetings ffi.,.,w,, .. ,_-., 
filled the people with fear at it was .dangerous almost to I Albert has not shfp~d .... , 
. . I o: I:";;.· 
buy any goods. Th~ whole tter culminated two weeks .several cargoes to Lazo °' """·• t 
ago when some Tory lawyers en ineered :\ meeting of fish- I exported the fish in the· name of tb~ir Sp•n fAn. ,•·· r1.1u1ia.L 
ermcn ro pro rest aga:nst the Fish Re~ulations. It is fresh !sold about 30,000 qtls. to Lazo & Co., For. which Laz ~ !£<>. 
in 
1
the minds of all hi:-w Mr. Coaker cOrnpletely turned the 1 paid him cash dow,n. Albert was not a phila~throP.h1st, as t?q~es on his opponen rs and arranged matters to the sa~- 1 he scooped i.n a dolla_r or more p~r qtl. on this J?·OOO qtls. 
facrion of the fishermen , created a confidence that has been He made this deal with Lazo while at Seville this summer, 
communicated ro the whole c.ounrry, and brought about :and one cargo of the fish shipped, without inspection, has 
grc;~t acrivity in busine~s circles. · . I turned out to be unprofitable to Mr. Lazo. I-rad Al~e~t not -------- - --
1 That the camoai1:rn of "blue ruin'' has had disastrous I been quite as much of a Jew this 30;000 qtls. of fish would 
cffe'cts is shown by the fact th.a~ some th·r.eatened. insolven- l likely have been purchased from the fishermen at its St. 
c ~es1 have been ·Caused; hor by pres.sure fro1Jl' locaJ.~reditors~ !Jo)ln's gremises this season, and the $30,000,.profits made by 
hu from foreign crrditors, who doubtless have read in the I Albert would probably have gone into the fisherr~ens pock-
To[y press the very di~couraging and· damnatory stories jets instead of Albert's. • 
w~ich have appeared therein. Tp .!?lf~e,t .this, patriotic men Now he wants the blood as well as the flesh, and he 
have got together in o:der to counteract such work in asks to be permitted w import 1·,000 brls. sugar which he 
fut;urc and ·ro prevent f!rms which are sol~ent being dragged will sell at 13 cents and upon which h~'woJld stand to .make 
through the :Courts when there is no. necessity for it. 2nother nice little h?..ul. This is what Albert E. Hickman, 
· Another circum::.tance which proves that Newfound- l the man nfcked-namcd by business men as THE .1 EW 
land is not as bad as it was painted is. that hundreds of men .would do to help the people over the winter and prevent 
who went away seeking fo r work are now returning by , the Colony frQm going into bankruptcy. . . 
C'itfY .. Kyle.'' having found that conditions in Canaqa afldJ Albert:lived in Canada many years. He 1s a lover or 
the United States are worse· than in their native land. They J Canada and a Confederate. He' 'fOUkl ltke the Colony to glarJng falsehooa :\.nd its res onsibility to Newfoundland 
find that in the United States thousands and thousands of be let in ror·a couple of hundreds thousand dollars loss on the that such an outra~cous Sta" ent should have appeared: Ma~ Ban 
are out of emplo)'tnent, and factories are running on sugar deal if he had _his way, and thereb! prepare t?e way This sort of thing has alread•h gone too far. and the Tele- Too xaa1 .\m•rk-;;:xitle 'l'lni' 
i.or.= o !,U er. In Canada itlis the same. For hJmself and Morlfle-for Confedcraho_n on . the _terms gram has overstepped the mar , and will have to be brought I . r-s .Brttala 
t ptable to himself :ind Alfred. There is a little ~tstory to a realization that tlicrc are ~ther interests in Newfound- \hictllnJioa. Nov. lt-Sbarp \ d · h bl· t I lY • te:1ta bove been entered ID tllf ~~rt that w~ may ~om~ ay.perm1t t e pu 1c eye o land besides those of the Tele~am and its petty political 
1
l•h houH ot C'Ommona qa1..., .-
upon. He IS nothing 1f he IS not a Jew, and more than friends. When anyone who:alls himself a Newfound- contlnuoui tmportaUoa or ...... q ... 
N r di d k · I · ;. Ulfu ot United Stat• maaatacteni n in cw olm an now it. lander d1lberately turns roun and. endeavours to rum · his 1:mtcmoblle urea to a~' Brtiam 11 
1 country it is time to cry a half. Without further to-day we tbe ·f•ce or vlrtuol 1tqnadon tn 111t 
0 Whom 1.t May Conctrn. give below a copy of ll letters nt to the Telegram by the :F.ngllab rubber lnduatl')'. acconllnit IO . . . . . l . 11dvl(:~ to .. lb~ dtpartment or f'llllo Acttn_g Prime Min1<l,ter .. Jlon. . F. Coaker. If tl\at paper mer<'r-;t ~ ~m ... 1tpr detruu1ded ·or 111t 
.... 1 "t I has any manhood kft. it shout . assert itself immediately and . board or trode loforma'uon a11.10 what 
· } ~ +.: • . i • . · . Atllon hnd been tnkei} In thl' mllllff .n1~tllh1e t , , I 1 r Buen~ Aires, take the 1mp1.Jtatrop ~n the 1tClll bac~. :add!~ .~t th~naand.~or Drlll~h rn~ ~ i DJ q Ifft.I\ " · · Oct. 19th, I 20. fi I ber worllers h:ad 'been dlllC:harg1'1I alld 
eword took'lrom prosj,erity to · the -·Hon. W. F.Coak~r. · I (Copy) 1 ' "•Dept. '1arine & Fisheries 1"""r• now inrellhlc-ttns r:1nt• °' '" ~Jo ~ 'o~ • • M · & F' h · I ~ , ' I untomployed. although t<>.'000 aim ywnfcn; fti hlKen place fn the AtSt few· months ·has: . Minister ~rtne IS erics. """ I • r 'St. ~ohn s, Nnd., were Imported from tbe \Jnitf't! ~l~lft 
· · · · Sr. John's. N rtJ. '· I be such a sudden o:lc that no country was found prepared D , s· · M bJ . . . th' 1 tter .5 to i.et • 29th Nov., 1920. dur1n1: Stoptem~r 111me. 
. ·1 . . ear 1r,- y o ect in writing you as e , 1 6 . , for 1t. t IS well for the people to realize that ev~ry country in touch ,..iih a person. or wholesale merchant, having a direct , Dear Sir,- ln your issue~f ~aturday last the follow· The 11tuado•. tr ~atlnnfd. we1uW 
under the sun has been confronted suddenly with a new control over an nmouut or fish , ~eluding facilities for sllip· ing item appcarl:'CI :- l . · ,:.:11:e~~r1~: :=rdln!~':~dt~ 
:coridition of t'ffairs thnt will require months before it can ping same to this country. t presume nobody is in a better ''It is reported that curre. t revenue has fatlen oft' rt'pty 'wu that lll• •bole quf~tloa 
readjust itself to these new conditions. · Politicians, for position than you are to supply me wi th the needed inform· "nearly 2Yz million dollars an ' that money to pay interest I:~~ being lnnillptect. tho dl~P'1•• 
' their own ends, will try to persuade the people that the ntion, and for which I ~outd be ''~rygra.tefut. . 'on the New York lonn is not tin sight." · 
Government are not doing everything in their power to Orders shatt be paid for ~gam!'t documents in N~w- Will you be good enough o give Die the solirce from Droblems of 
. . . foundland or wherever convenient ns per the sellers wish. & 
hclf matters out. In QUr own country 1t 1s a tas_k laid upon A purchase or so.ooo quintats would be forthcoming. if ship· which you received this? If t, you will be good enough Readjustment 
the. Government to keep the Colony afloat and m a solvent ping facilities. and quality or fish is satsifactory. 1 would Ito make the honourable amen . .. 
condition. The pol it i~ians who are in ol'position do not appreciate the rottowin:t samples of fish be sent me l;>y I have the hono ,. Auckland <~.Z.) !II•••: It Is ob,·1011f 
stop to think of this. They are only anxious to stir up a registered mail, in tin flat boxes one whole fish or each grade. . I Sir, that the workman who redu~ lib 
( feeling against the Government which may help their cam- "Prime or extra :tumher one merchantable: Merch1mtable : Your 0 ient servant, ;~::eu!;lab11: 1::,e;\1.p~n~;:~::; ::: 
' paign when the next general election comes on: Before and number two ql!aliry.'' W. F. COAKER, 111·odutUon or IOOd•. The 1trlkt11 11 
that time arrives conditions will·be vastly different. Next Fish :-vould hnve to _be packed in tin lined boxes ~.s kilos Acting Prime Minister. tbo Ne,r ZMtand coal mlnu, and ~1111 
. . net. In order to organize a permanent market, and in raer moi;e U>e reatrlcUon qt output. 1111l't 
·YC1lr will sec the prices or foodstu Ifs . d,own . to , a normal • create 0 ~cw outlet for Newfoundlan..: Jish, it would be neces- fhe Editor, c:OUt t~ Dominion In the tall"P'' 
figure: business and ind:istries will go ak>ng in a normal snry for me to know if there is any direct commerci3 1 inter- Evening Tel~gram. "' ·· • Tery ,large •um for Auitrallan coal 
d I f 
nnd ua rrelghta, a h9'dlcap tbat bu 
way an there wi I be li ttle o the anxiety and worry which course w\th any.of the South Amerienn Republics, except fallen .tlrat upon ladaitl')', but .. D1~tt 
have been the lot of all during the -period of ever increasing Brazil. In the ~\·cnt or no commercial intercourse existi~g . ' ' '. i · •' ·. ly upod all coa1um.,.._ Such tllrtkt 
'prices. RcadJ·ustments :n any sphere of life cannot be made for South Ameri-:n ouJside of Brazil, l would undertake to DOJicy " bile •otlsfled, Labor coatent41d ~ndf~~ntMi• prices asafnlt the wbol• k k I 'd . I . r r· . a-~. I pltol ll!CUN). • . • 4 •• ~ • ·~munl,ly and IO a, Ions .. ,. IO-
I in fl day or a month. Newfoundland, In commqn with mo . e nown, nn orsn.naze th? se hng 0 • ash on • commissi<m - - · resident Moore Uiirffles a' ctta- 'tti'til if~1un1 Latior cr1t1e111111 or 
t the (lt . + kr th obi . . th b' t basis or 10 percent, with the understanding that the Govern· (~fontre&l Star.) I It or belll1ert>nt lndu~l•m tllat.I tbe t'Otlt Of llThi1. Prlc• Wiii rtnd ev ry O r COU ry, IS iaC mg ~- pr eJll . tn e CS Jntnt guarantees the grtidc of Fish, as per the "Act lo pm·iu Jn calling ror cloaer undentan~lbc I~ •bar~ by all. ln;trabJdl~I' cltlaen1,fthelr own lnel In Che ead. but tbf . wa she ~nows how. Patriotic Newfoundla,iders will will- for the Standardization of Codf'aah pa8ltd 1920." and co-qperatlol\. In the 1nd11atrtlt1 1udlt11 tho Ta1t mo)ort\y ot or· ~qstmeat w111 be "nDcterfllllr 
ingly take their share or the burden, knowing that a pull When sending the samples, please give the quantity world, President Tom Moore. of the lied workmen. He bolds to lht, 1UnuUated bJ a co-operadn elrort 
"nltogether" will bring the Island through these trouble- available rendy for shipment. and cost of a tin lined box j 0omlnlon Trades and labor Council. 1 IYlduol strike u • aeeeuary wea- embraalns tlle wboi. commu1t1- br 
Some. ti.mes, and pt1t 1·t on t~e road that w1·11 mean a greater ii co.ntaining No. 45. kilos net F.O.B. Newfoundland for Buenos I appealed to the common-unce or : but coodemaa .the paeral •trlkelmoderaUon aad fair cieartas on 1" bolb Capital and Labor wben addre•a- I emphatic terau .. Ia declarlaa that pari ol capital, bJ die-moat rlsoro•• 
expansion of its ·resources many new fndustries and a ·Aires (I.e. per quaotnf) · · . Ing the Canadtan Club 1e.terdar. In- I r will not ootlnttauce aa1 . .... !~ oa·. tile part or die Stat• 
P
oc:.ition in which it will b~ producing and manu'ractudng . I am a New(oundlandcr, and am very much intcrestcid I du1try la not worirare: the ratloniJJ d Ion In ''!',.9'- 11r. ~o0re tak" a•wltb a ,Ttew• to ndllalq tantiOL 
...., • in the future of Newfoundland and Newroundland fish trade. I condition ta not th._t ot two armed a nd that be ma1 aot be able to main· and br coud1111Uoas labor . on tll• 
rnan.y ~rtt.:l<.'~ thPt now have to be obtained from other I very much 11gree with the Government's attitude, in ICf!UdS campe: the end In Tlew II not llle . •lace thla wbole matter .. sub- pUt of,,...... ..... ,.. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
~~~~fiitl:f~~~JES~llJ 
; · KNOWLING'S ~ 
~ .$GROCERY STORES.$ ~ 
~ Duckwot'th Street, West End ~ 
~ , and Central t 
~ . Offer the following: .. ' . ~ . Fine Granulated Sugar f 
~1 ~ 2-'4 lb ·Hi ~ . ·c. . ; i:l' CUBE SUGAR .................. 28c. lb. @, 
1~1 ICING PC.AR-Best quality .... .. : .28c. lb. ffJ. 
~ ;,\JILK-Libby's Evaporated; large tins . .. . . l&. ~ 
~ llACON-\'l!ry good quality .......... 50c. lb. ~ ~ COOKED CORNED PORK-Armour's, Veri- ~ 
R1, best: to c11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c. lb. 
~ BRAWN-Hunter's Best English, by the lb. 45c. itJ 
~ ': RO~~: ~~l~~~~~it·h· ~~~c. ~~~. ~. ~-io.~s: _b:__ 4t~:. ~ ""' dfotetla nr ta. ~ H f1J t11J h11111:•r. ICfrlic.o :tf1 ·. PORK-Salt, Sinclair's Family . .... ... . 24c. lb. W! 
t~ TURNIPS-Very fin~ quality. $3.00 barrel. .~ Mr. ·Joli 10 lbs: for ... .. , . . ..... : . . 22c. 
~ )~ 200 Sacks ~::;~:v•~.~~;:·~~~~ POTATOES. 1~ Life Of .Little Th For Sale Cheap. ~ t.~ - / W Is Stricken Before Medal 
~ G. KNOWLING, LTD. ~ ~iven Him. 
Th 110 ,.z;.ao.tlct:! •\?.: (To the Editor) 1act, but somehow the news reached ~';,,t l Dear Sir.- Would you please I the authorities at St. john's, so ~ t!l!SE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /£. grant me space in the columns of 
1 
Magistrate Somerton of Trinity 
- your paper to record the death of I was sent tO\'make an enquiry and 
,-;.~-:·,·>'»~+,·>~.:.s·:·"·,.,.:.""""°""+S->S+~+S•>S+, ->~+S.f. +~•~-> '+ +~ one or Summerville's oldest nnd get the correct stnten(l,t. Sc 
~ ELECTRIC SDECIALTT»S ! ~ most respected citizens in the three months after he received a S .I a"J:,, ~ ' person or john Hum by. who mesS.ge~ saying he was awarded 
~ ~ passed away to the Great Beyond I the .. Royal Humane Society Med· 
j I RONS · ~ on October 17th, 1920. Deceased al."' A few days alter another 
~ TOASTERS ~ whole working one hot day in I message was sent' to him to come 
~ HEATERS ~ July in his field left his hat ofi 1 to Trinity te> receive the medal 
~ COOKERS i and got a touch of sun stroke. I from His ~cellcncy the Govern· 
' KETTLES ~ Several t imes after-.·ards he com- j or, but owing to some error in ~ PERCOLATORS f plained of a pair. in his head, getting the message throtlgh, he 
~ BED WARMERS ~ but nothing serious. About three l d:d not get it time enough, but on 
~ ·~ weeks before, after a rising broke.
1 
Nov. 1s t he was to be present a•. 
~ FANS ~ it seemed to get better, but on the Government House to receive ~ CHEAPER THAN COAL Saturday, Oct. 16th he was s trick- l the medal, but God had willed 
ea saddenly with paralysis of the t otherwise; ere that time came he 
brain and passed away the follow· I had p"lsscd away. The medal has 
fnc morning, having reached the 
1 
since been reccived. b>• his adopted 
ap oi 7o years. son. 
Oil May 14th 1cccascd W45 on I For fifty years he was master 
bis wharf putting a bottom in a 1 of 11 vessel in which he 'ained a 
codtrap; he had a little boy ther~1 1 gooJ livelihood. He was-also :i 
with him, Clarence Dage, aged 6
1
1 
staunch Orangeman, hivi~1g joined 
years. Somehow the little fello"" at St. john's 1873 and devout 
f fell over the wharf in ten feet or I Christian for over fifty y ars. He ~I water. Mr. Humby though unabie 
1 
W{IS laid to rest on Oct. IP h in the 
Ltd · I' to swim, made one leap over the Methodis t cemetery, Rev. J\\r y, •t wharf in the icy water. and a her I Huss~)' officiating. taking for his 
+ • • i,.al St • •, I 11 hard struggle succeeded in reach· I text, "There is but a step between ~ vv er • • •es · h b h ~ · k ' d .. • h.. H 
• 11 1ng t e oy. w o was 1ast sin mg, 1 me 1ln ucat . e leaves t<o ~~•~H•~~·~+"A+~•~•~+~+~~+!:"+ I and getting back, to the wharf he ~ mourn an adopted son. rour bro-
- - - - -- -- - ·- - j held on hirriself ond the boy until 1 thcrs anJ two sisters, nnd n ver' 
~~@fl!} tpjf;J rPiJ:f} tar ~.& ~ ~ ~ (i!;ffJ!J , rescued by his ,nephew, Henry l11rge circle or friends. ~is wife 
.. ~ ~ Humby, who was attracted by his ~aving died on M:iy 27th . ~ . Damaged FLOUR! , ~J:~~; :~~~::~;~·:r'~h~:~~~:.~ i summmm.. - co•. 
~ AT 4 ~ Lawlessness Exposed. ~ $10 RA B:·IRREL ~ ~ <Montre:il ~tar.) I As to robberies othc: thA; houi c-
. ~ •UV tl ~ 1 in 8:~~1r~!a ':r~ ~~!~r:~nts b~~;~~;~ , ~:c:~:!~.:~~. Y~;~r1:~:~~cahnn~ll~: 
:?lJ l I mond Fo3dlck. who lnvestJgo.ted thu abow the aame big proPortlon. In the ~ 50 barrels DAMAGED FLOUR. ~ 1aubJect ror the nurenu or Soclnl H>'-'mo.llcr or motor car thcrtl New York ~ ,glene. By compo.rlnit the 11ltuo.tlon In • JUST IN- i ~ ; th United States with tho.t In Oro:il 1 In 1919 ahowe~ 5.627; London had !90. 50 Cs. EDDY'S MATCHES. Britain. Mr. F011dck dlaeloses a sto.to and Liverpool bo.d 10. ~·I ADAN PINEAPPLES ' or al!'alrs In American c ities which hn.sl I~ 100 lbs. HAW ' I caused no.tlon-wlde comment. The cxplanaLlon given for Ametlcan 
~ 200 Box..., CALIFORNIA RAISINS. 1·~ r 1,.16 1 d 1 h 1 lJ lnwleae11es11 la or special lntere11t to • '""' n " . .on on. w t I\ J)Opu a on C Tl ] 00 " VAN EN CIA RAISINS. or 7 .,.0 000 b d 9 d . Ch anado.. 1e causll or tho trouble Is , :t I · '"11 • • n mur era , lcago co.Id to bo the entranU of flood• or 





There a e Sal~s & 'Sales 




F ALTu~ ·and WIN!.f . R 
.Just out of the tailor shops-all this SEASON'S N WEST 
MODELS. Nothhg reserved from fast season's styles. 
'fh~ SU are made to sell at $30, $40, $50. $60 an some 
higher.1 
Now. at lhe Average Savings ol One Hall 
\ WE OFFER FOR 
$15.35, 24.15, $33.00 an~ $44. O· 
whateve~ yo~ seek i'1 SUITS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
less than elsewher~ because 
- dmECT FROM THE MAKERS -
- FRoM LARGEST CLOTHIERS -
- VIA Ou'lt LOWEST ltENT AND EXPENSES 
:'A ten or twe~t.V dollar bill looks just os big. and is just 
to get as last fall. Gome here and get your Suit." · 
"NO ARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." ~ 25 " ~ S B(>PS ~ with :!.500.000 people. one-third of lmmlgrnni. who tall to merge Int:> B , ., i :or neo.rly twelre times u maoy. F'ur· ' ieuon ror Canad& draWll from this I. 
._.,OO Sacks BRAN. ~ tbermoro, Cblcai;o ho.<t 20 more mur- IAm 1 rt t I I 
I
m, ' er can espe eoce U ... et llTCA er 
l and 1 Yz lb. tins. ~ ~ In 1916 St. Loul8, whtcb ls about lbol Yet the • probltm la tho United -~ 2oo'Sacks CORN-MEAL : ' ~~e:.h~~t~h: r::~::;1:~ :~~~::0.:0~icare In brl11rtor I~ \be rorelrn·born ID s· A~ON &" c· ~ EF & &l lb ,nmc 111:!:0 u Ll•erpool. hd)t elenn States II pJalnl1 aarinted.by a •111·1 • ~ . I 00 Cs. F~t Y BENTOS BE ' 1 • · 1 times u many .murders u Ll•crpoot tem of JuaUce far Mlow tho atand&rd _ _ 
· tins. W experienced. I or the Brlttsh eoarta. -Clllcago or'ten 
!j1 p. ~I The record n11 to theft 111 equally hu several murders In sac:ceaslon. 'B 252 ' ATER Srl,REEr , ~ - Selling At Lowest nccs - 11 ,onllgbtenlng. In the United St.atu tho friends or each }1ct1lll pu11llibln, 1 • • 
. ~ STEER BR()S ~ :burcllary Ins urance 111 fifteen or twen- bis • layer beoau1e t!ii;" iiaYe no con- - octt,tu'9frt,t:w11:1 ~ 1tr t mes higher than In E111tand. There ftdence In the admlni.tratlon of lbe !Ill \..' 
• 1la • reuon. Jn 1915 New York City la-. nor fear or lt.''ilttlilPl'fftl. LTach- • 
• ~ 1 had •l1bt Um es u ma111 bursl•rl• •• lac.ls another atpJlcant pracUce bom ,._.... ..... ______ ~ g noY27,aat.lue.lbnr ~ 1aJI En1land and Walea. la 1117 Cbl- of the 'delQa nd 4*.!!1lle9tlom of a ..... __ . -----· • cqo had l,&40 more burrtarl• -tbu l)'atem of li*llce bd161ifcet b>' praetf· !---~·-••••-•••••••• 
IPi!.;! ~.i!iif!fl ~ ~Cf?J1! ?ii£!I iiE!!!J {ili!!J ~~ 6'i London. ' , cal polldca. A IG:eac:• la court 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
::;:::t~ttt::~:::+..::tt::::i:t:::itttt::i:iii:itiiiiiii 
I Th~d~~~f~S~hn: Hos- I U pita! will require ,on and after the, 1st j anu:iry, 1921, U 
t,: a capablr accountant with n general knowledge of tl 
H · business. The office will demand intelligence as well ... + ns :i good sour.ii education. Applications for the position B U will be received up to Friday. the 10th day or December, to H be :uJ.drcssed 
fi H. M. ¥0SDELL, ff 
H Gcner:il Hospj t~I, Actin~ Secretary. ff a . 27th November, 1920. 00\127,ed,todec9 a I 
(.+++.>~·>~->·>·!··>·>'.'"·+ <e-~·>-!-~v+vv_..++++ .. '++++-o-v+++++,,.++++++++++ 1: •••++++·:-·:-.:·.:··><-++~y•)•>».:o·:· ... '~<·.:O++++++~+•++++++..++++++••++ 
tt:•tt• ... • •t••t••++t+++++++++++••tti••••tttt:i:t~ f Vi~·1;;;;··n;~·nd B 
~ ++ 
!.! ..: CLOTHES 1· 
Don't just "spend your money for clothes," 
++ • 
... get your profi r out or it; long service, style thats ++ H righr. Good flt, low priced. B++ 
tt Our clothr:s arc gunr::inted to satisry you in 
... . 
+-< even.· dct:iil. 
+i 
t ~ As Your Dcaier For VICTORY BRAND. 
ii THE WH~lE ~~!!~~!~G MFG. co..1 
t: t: 
.,.. 239-261 Ductnvorth trcct. ++ ··~ tl t:t J:an:ll,1.'0d.U +:; 
.,. •+++-t-++ ... +++·t-+++++T++t+1++++1++-t++ ++++ .. 'f'++t''t"t'++t .. +· 
........................ __._ • .._. • • ++•+ ....................................... ... 
Gene B1ra.., lb• popular ~ 
toonLtt. aaU>or ot "\Vida A •••e 
~\'.WJe" uo .. U.clar lfellera." 'wo 
WldldJt cir'ctWllld comic._ bU c1t9' 
COnrwd &Dodier ~ lit, lat lfeller ... 
'.l'bJit ame u tlappena co .,. • New 
li:'ora pollce1n110 wbo round and 
retlll'1led ••Jact," 81raea' Cham-
ptou wt>ltlloud. the araactaon or 
ooe ot Adm.Ira! •t'Mtr'a ~11moua 
l!alamorea. •bo Delped draa nlw 
to tbe NottJ> l'ole. 
Jacll:: dJNppeartd from lbe bome 
or the UUat ID Ntw \'orll , wttll 
uao. Bearloa tbe c•ll or 1ht • 1111. 
b1 eouabt the natnwu or c.nu•I 
l'ull a11d wu wonarcb o: •U oe 
1ul'1'e1ed durtoc bu tint dar'• 
truaoc7. Ju11 u aoou u Dia run· 
••• , .... ~pofUd lD Ult polk. .. 
eve.r1 poltcemoo Dud tasl cbaur-
reur : · tbe neJcbburbooa •tarted 
loollWJ tor Jaclr. IJe b1d al••J'I 
bffo ''C'J' trt1ndl7 to all UM llO' 
llce1ueo aod tbe c:tlauf,..,_ wbJle 
be lltU a dOlllftUa etas. 
Spurred oo b7 UJe reward or 
$100 ottered b7 the artlal tot llle 
ncuro of bla faYorlt., bundtd, 
of bo71 formed "tiiaatlq llU&lle."' 
Uao1 tlm• U.,, "Pied 
"Prll·" Aad Jutt •'lDllQ 
J•cll:: eladtd tllem ... ~ 
1D eome caYe or 
foODd dartq Ida 
Alao ....... y 
dred IOCld A111e11i!ilii~ 
woakl lie era~ 
poctec or _,... 
lll'OUS bos• ~ 
Jack, eeone ot 
tbecmelY• •llDOC ~ 
err tlJDe tll97 •" tile •&ll'UI 
Tbea tbtn ftlDI • elll.,.; 
Tbore meat bHe beft tile odor ol 
a 11tnll::: there mlcbt baYe bela a 
1rarn1Da tor tbe taome lie bad oace 
IOHd IO •ell la lbe brala er tile 
do~; thea, apla It m.llbt UN 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
pot ror ,..,,ili~l~!il ~ fPS;1 {d::::l f"P':!l!J fP..¥1 CRf!;J W.dJ ~ eoaJ fi;;:;~ · ODD PRICES IN HIDES & FURS WANTED. ! L-- F~ ·=·~V.::o~l=•Uld ~ 
m BUILDERS' SUPPLIES! ~ BRITAIN HIGHER - In you hATe a •tU• coush. Nee ~ 50,000 Muskrat Skins; also I Cure It now. don"t put It off. I "I II tell :rou uactly wbat I think. ~ snver, Croes, White and Red Fox. .Go right Into t e UNION STORE.. ,u ''If"/ 1lmple-make Germany pay Marten, Mink. Beat Weuel and 1 Oet one bottl~. you won't need more. all • can. Yet. but how mucb! Hue ~~: Paints Varnishes •r111clp111ly Dnl' to lnrren~ed Pritt ot L s•.t-- . ,ot Dr. Chase·11 .fSrrup of Linseed. you gurd 1..,. the amount 1bould Nails Lime Highest Market Prices. It cures n cough or even a cold. 111leas .Oermany! Oh. who would think ~ Roofing Gia ~ Bnnd und t-' loar. yn.'< auw. 1 Thul's the ' '1ry thing you need. be n . Why do I 111,y tbl1! 11 It tc. ~ . LOXDO:'\. Xov. 23-0mclal f11t11re$ • I Quicker tha anything thut's 11old ; so! l Brirk .Bcm•cr Board ~ W.ued hy lhe lahor dcp11rLmen1 or lhe Special Prices for Cow mdel. ll'll wl11e to get D botl le IO·dll)'. "I .(fl! 11 lawyer before enterlnr: poll· __ __.._~---+-:-~~ Sheathing- Doors and Sash<'S 1llllnr11 or Traill' 11how that the nveru,;e NORJH· All£R(C'N SCRAP If you ~:IVl' t o cough. to·morrow tll111. aid wheu I t'Onfronted a tl•lnor., ~ I, h' f I J> ' l·-' d p · t le,•cl or rotnll roocl 11rlce11 111 now 17G nl A you may. 1 bo~11·0 cou111tt1 to choose. either to •. vcryt mg or 1 lC >Ul 'Ufi" an am er. ~ pAr rc111. nt~.,A tho n"or~gA ror J\11•·. f 1 1 h •·h r 11 Th •- .._ ... ,- ''"" ' ~ " ' ND METAL CO So don' t forget or put It olr; cu o •str ct y t e r .... ts o my c • ere .. no -· l9H. nnd t !? per cent. abo\'e Ins t• A • 1 For coonmp Ion Ill often cause\! by cute 1fic1 sell tbe clebtor'11 houe ond than DR. CHAIS'& ~ moillh. • , 1 o. cou'1!. rurnl~l'e, ot tbe risk or getting ootb- SEED AND TU1lP111lN:T1j1nl.·0 HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd ~ Thl' lncrell8e Is mulnl) clue to the Phone :167. Office: Clift 1 Co,·e I 0 Ing, cw next to pothlng. or 1111ylng to· enccd by tbe wonderral .... rn ' • rl11c lu the prlN.• or nour uud hreatl. (1.afe o. c. Fenrn .& Son's l'n•llH) I him ·~Ion owe l!O much. How much prepanUon. It certal 
~ • followln!Z' the reduction or the itO\'llru· ST. JOHN'S, NEWl:"Ol' NDL.lND. A cruHl o( bre 11 eaten before brenk- con jt~u 11oy ot once? HO'll' much In c:ough11, and QUICKLY 








































- __ _.. ------ .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
l>Oi_'RLE WEAR IN EACH PAJit 
"EXCEi." nrBBEH Boo-r:;; arc the only Roots Oil the 
Solid tire tread sole. Pure live Rubber in leg:;, 
.-idPrccu 1 rc··~nt::. "haring :111u wrinkling. 
Sold B~· .\II Reliable Dealers, Or From 
.. 
Your Suit, Sir !-:-
same tfme received a stock 
o '=tnd!Youths' Suits in a wide 
vartcty or materials, styles and sizes. and 
we ~marantcc them for wcar4nd-tear-
r~s?stin~ qualities. Get your Boy his 
wina·r suit hcrc-~nd now. 






C~rnsult us bcrore you buy elsewhere :is the 
quality and prices cf these rings arc not equaled in 
St. John's to-day. 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
C)f getting the best your money can buy. 
'ROPER & 7HOMPBON, 
•,\ nu ui !Wallu \fas ..... 
1111d Tblll did 11• _,. 
Ii .... 
Ul"lurlc- )lttllllC Hrld H Xattll' '&; 
llll • In Lllllr Tewa et U.al•1111. 
.. l'i\RI •. Xov. 1s-~1. !lUI a bit or Hal· 
In!;' ,,·nx : here. one there ond another i 
there. The Boche ltc ulmnst 111011pln1t • 
• 1 Jllh nnotbor one thcr<' nnd lh<' Booho · 
Ii fixr1t • Ouc c;u11 nlwu)'t> llx the 
flod1c:· 
"fiint Is ho" :\lttrsh11I Poeb. at :i hltc-
"rk IUCt'll ni; In lht' llUle town or Don-
1 
lcn~ o_n Murc h 26. l!llS-~'l the ll<'l.1;ht 
or the German olten~h1e-explalned hl!I 
Cn\"orltc mCHhotl of s topplui; the 1·ushe1.1 
or the enemy, Stephnnno Lau:mnne 
" ' rites In to-tl1ty'11 :\latln. 
• An'Orl\Jni; to the fnmoni< fronc h 
Jnurnnlls t, It was 11~ thl:-. mooting tbnt 
tho llrltl:Oh uml F'rend1 Df;l'COc1 unon 
n 1111lllod (.-Ommnml. and the 1IC<'lslo11 
W:IK 1111dtlcnl)· renchctl to' mnke ~~oeh 
i::i·111'rl.lll1S.'llmo or the allied urrules. 11 
1lco.:l~lo11 whlth nrobalJly 11re»entcd a 
Put up in 1 lb.tins . 
. AT A'LL 
10,000 Gross 'fRAWL HOOl{S-
MUSTADS, the reliable kind 
SPI .. ITTERS. 
Green.River SHEATH KNIVES. 
BAI1' CHOPPERS. 
• 
DORY ROLLERS. Patent and Common 
Harris & Elliott:, 
VIC'fORY FLOUR makes the largest lo r, 
and satisfies .the buyer, pnce a cµstomer, alw ys 
a customer. 







lnSure With the ,... QUEEN, i .a.- Cempaay inraa 111•..,... n.bw Ncwrouadl&Dd. Ewcry .. tillactloa llftll lia •. .CGlllll Olllce: 107 Water Street. Adrlaa ll&d 
TtiE EVENING ADVOCATI: ST. 
CAN NOW EAT BACON OBITUARY 1 ~®®®®®'*'®*®®<i~>®®~~~M~lil8 I~ ~ 
f.OR BREAKFAST SAYS rAuQ_L~~Hu.t. ·1· 
M ON M i Tho denth occurred yesterday ctCler (« ~THIS ONCT aN n painful nod protracted Illness. or .. Ml!lll Carolloo O' Neill. at her reshlence 
-- 219 :-.ew Oower4 St.. Min O'Neill. wbo I 
f~n1fl'r ~o'' EuJ0111 .Edlblf'" Ut. nld· wne In her lGlh year. wu o brli;bt. 
n't !late Touch lltfore Tnldnir TtlU• wlnKomo ldrl, a grt'at favorite amoni; ,. 
~· ~< • _ her youthful componlona ancl one who 
T"anlnc Is the only thins: tl111t t'Vt'r occupied In the home circle the po!ll· "-tr'I 
helped me, and tbnt Is saying a good Uo n which the sad death or her math- ~ 
deal. ror I 11pcnl hundreds 01 l111cc11~ er n compar atively sho rt time nito. ii 
trying to get rid or my troubles.~ was mudi: It nccCilasry to her to Oil. She I 
the emphnllc declaration made recent· 
ly "'' 1::111' C'ormler. or 740 :llnln SL. w113 the daui:hter or Mr. Andrew ii 
J\lo nc ton, N.B. O'Nelll, Hrt' contttablc at the W~terp ii 
"Sc\•en yeani aito 1 hud 10 leave my Station. to whom and the rcbl or the i 
farm ht'rausc I got too weak to (lo the ram.II)' the Ad,oute tenders s lnc:t't>C 
work. oncl Crom then on my health eon· :1ympnlhy ii 
tinned to i:o down. :lly np11eUlc left · ' ~ 
me ahrl I hordly ever a te a moutbCul 
hour. Honesll)'. I waJ11 h11rdly ever 
rrcc from that t li::ht. bloated ft'cllni;-. -- I ii 
1 dared not toul·h ratK or nnrthlni: People who orrlvecl rrom that 11cc· • 
rich . ror I knew so well the m isery It tlon to-tiny Inform u 11 that h111l nls;hl a 
·ii.ANCY° MoLAssEi1 
0 9 At the lowest price yet I HARVEY &: co~, lllllled 1 
011:110 ... I -· --
or brc&kf!Ult . ACter meals [ bloated K ·11 d 8 11 I ' d • 
llfl with gas 110 I couldn't walk for a n I e at e s.an I 
would cost me. Id nftt • I • 
B'·cr)' bone In my botly ~eemcd to htul ace ent occurred nt .,., I l 1<lam .~~•OO•~•f)(•~~@@(iKi~~ 
at'hc with rhcumntl!lm and the poln, In the liu brnarlne 11lopc!I worked by tho "l 
In 11\)' nrm11, t'hest nnd b:u~k were 111- !\ S. S. Co. A number or mlnerit were --------"!'!~~~ 
mo11t -unbj!uable. Many a night I nt work there gettlnit out ore ancl 
didn't i:et a wink or 1<l ct'p nnd 11ome d rllllm: whrn one of. thost' a t the lat· I 
mornhun• '! had 1t11ch terrible head· 
11t•hc1< t could hardly itet out or bed. ter employment 11trt11;k a ml~~ hole and I 
l took medicines e nbui;b to 11tork n In the ex ploiolo n which rt'11ullcd waic j 
small ~lz.rd dn11t 111orl'. but nothln!ll; Instantly killed. The mon'11 name.' wu 
i,::1'·e me any permanent relief. nnd Penny and he Jived at the h!land. An· terday. 
thlnp were i;enlni; prcuy g loomy for other ma n nomed Spracklln worklni; --'>--m~;That wns lhe llhape I waio ln\vben 1 ne:tr Pl'rm>· had an eye blown out and Rev. A. B. 8. StlrUns. wl.O; 
.s:ol Tanlac. hut l hod uof)' token a rew wM :ih•<> 11t'v1m~ly wounded ' :about the cently 1nttel'ed from a MfeN 
• dORC!ll before l got to feeling better. By heud ancl face. lie Is now In ho\lpltal. of Grippe 11 ateadlJ lmproYlns. &lld 
the tlme I had OnlRhed the 11ceond bot· I wlll be able to r esume work bl a few l'fi• 
tic I wa~ reeling tine. though I took • d 1-.-..;,;. 
l\\' 0 more to cllnc•h the good V.'<'lrk . L~cal Coal Here I ays. :..Ii • 
Why. I ca n t'lll buron for brenkftud -0-- Plf r•1 now, or J11>1t nnythlnit cltce I want and ·-- I Co ni:-rat11latlom1 to the venerable ' ne;:Jll·~~~'-':tJ 
norhlnr: C\'Cr hurl>! me. \ nt'' '<'r reel A cnr to:tcl o r coal, the output or lhe RC\'. Dr. ('o"·perthwalle who to-day #ftea. 0 , York la Id 
my aches and pains have left me, and aeloa 
a touch o( rheumatism nnd In fact nil South Branl'h mine. came here yea· c-elebratei1 hi!< 8:!nd hlrthday. Th.at the ' 11r110?-I noon. 
1• 1.'flll work Crom l!Un up to aunJown terday C\'Cnlng. The cont when \'lt'wed courtly old gcntleman will be with ui. Dr. Cll&te'• Ohtme0• will relic..:~ a - ! 
nnd feel nne all ~he time. 1 Jus t can' t by 1>coplc who 11ndcntand 1111ch mnl· many more 11nnlvct"l<arle~ he the 11ln· ::;: ... ~~ =~~•es ~c!.. 'rr~ ! The F1owerdew, a daJ'•' from SJd sroom .. lect la one of 
"")' to0 much Cor Tnnlnc:· tel't! thoroui;hly wns pronounced l,.Sl. be cere wish of the Ennlni: AdH)tatr. I Torontro. Suipte l!o:& h« II 1" 11Wat1m ne,-, coal laden, baa arrived to A. mOlt PoPUlar emploJeoa all of wllOm 
Tnnlac 111 11old' In SL Jobn'11 hy :II. · nn ucellent dQme111lc 11rtl11le h\lt tho • __... l l*rr 11114 end0eiele.1t;Unp to,..,, &'IJllal9. 1 Rendell 
Connors, In Mu11gra\'C Harbor by T. w. h • I . extended to him heartiest coasratula-
,, hhnrt. In Bach:or'IC Quay b J h T requirement.& or 1 c railroad nnd lhc :llr~. \\ . J . Martin wife of the Rt'· U 1 d , 
Currie. In Joe Ball"ll Arm ~· l~lc~aci 11tt'11mers on the vnrlous bn)' s ervlcCll glstt'r·Ocnerul. arrived by the "Sable 1 Thl' llOllCl'. who are actl .. el)' watch· The Kc-hr. Jean Mt'Kay clear~ to·d one n a vance. 
I l;wkNt. lu New Pcrllt:nn hy E. J . \\•Ill enllrel)' ta ke cure of lho OlllPll': I." llonda)· morning artcr Rn nhscncc lni: tor brf!llChes of tho rrohlblllon ror Brazll with 3.58!! drum11 or !bib, ----ct---- Lon. 






er. In Dlldbo b
0
Y Sumnel J . Pret i.)·. It n pnylnt; commcrclal proposltlQD to I do.ugh tor Mrs F'rNI a Pcarro nt Sar- SnlUrdny n¥J\t and 11etzed a quantity 1 • . • • ·~ n overtown y nnlcl Burton. In Old I • · · r 11 hi h h k h p 11 - o.rln& ID damage 1ou ''°"' H~ 
.Perllc:an by Mose11 Bul'8cy. In Le"·ls· haul ll bcre. The likelihood O( Ila nh1. Ontario. Mrs. :llnrUn 'cry much o c111or w c l cy too to l e o ce Theo Muploclene lefl Montreal lltll! .\ Sl'Lt::\11111 \ ' t:HHt:L. ,., ~
porte by Uriah ll'rcak, In Holyrood by turning out or any use. Cor gall pur- 1 benefited by her trip, look!! well. Station. The owner will nmswor to S:nurclay und hi due t~l<llty or S;&t a l Goose Co~, Hare Baf, Will bO 
William Coady. In lllor1on·e1 Harbor by 110.~t!' Is lmpro ooble. 1U1 on unkl:n1h1 I o the court. j nrchiy oeu } Th h ~ '7' 1 continued unlil rurther nOdco. • 
A. w. Jlrcll. In St-. arcndnn·s by Wm. ll hllll been s hOWll lo b(I neither a <'OOk· I . c MC oner • et !Orlon. rTom Syc • , VI p com 
P. H1·ncs: In Donne Buy 11)' Butte DrOlC~ In or u c:ou l. The 11u 1pl '. how- ''CONSU'lER'S" VIEW I (',111t. Plc,·o ot the Hehr. :-.Ina Lee Is lley. arrlvrd In port yet'lUday 11·lth a . • • • !.~"Brent . Cove by J eremiah A. Sulll- C\'~t. wm·i;: of grcnl UMC f~r :ollrOl\d . n kco111ni: up blll r c<"Ortl or tile Frank 11. The 11ebr. \ 'alcrlu orrh•ed at Hr. carg-0 o r coal. Tho Xetherton ht a Mtn1Jltr of MtullN 
· anrl rlomc1t lc work ou the Wc11t C'o<U!I. I ___,. 1 A1lam .. uicd other YC.'11<el:1 for mnklng lircton from \be Dnuka with :!00 'tllll new ~c~i-tll built for the firm or J llb l>c:paruncqt or Mllrlnic "'9. ~ 
Fireman lnJ·uro d n umor' hos It 1 .. a t n 1ycllca1c o r C:an· 'l'ho &lllor The Evcnlns; Aclvonte. 1qnh-k voy111tl'it. lie made an excellent liank Ht1h. ~~~; & (~ .• 11..1ct •• 11~ Joh'" i;hiJ•YardK. St. John'a. Newloa~ 
'- 111tlan oml i\mcrh:nn ta111t11ll!lhl nrc lrll• to ~:11ro1•l' a nd tlc'fpllo 11 11uccc~11lon -<>-- ' ll lat< .• tu ne. l .S.A. The llhlt• Ii< November 15th. 1920. 
Dear Slr. - ;\lr. \\'. J Wnl~h pmlH!?ll ThA l)11nl1h h U 1 • ., d ~011,.•-11t lft I or onk nd I -~ lt t 
-r- lli<oly to mokc ~omc 1110 .. c 1n tltc de· or 11tor111>1 'cdme Olfl In about 35 1la)'11. " l!C r, ran u1 "" II)' • · "' • .. :.~ a 1-~ u nc 0 11• 
Wbllc drh·lni: to tho tire thl~ morn- •·clopm\'ut oc the St. Oeoq;c'a arcat1. ) Ir Hickman ror thlnklni; 110 much of ---'----0--__ from Sotub•I "Ith 11 cargo or sal mtge of "'" tond. She huio ull the hit· _ --·----~+-.~ 
lni: Drlvor Squires or the ladder trul"lt - ---.---- the • ·clfn ro or the peoplr. but wh.) OPORTO MARKET bound to Fogo arrived In port yes est act.-omooauons ror muccr 11nl1t·rew 1 L'OUNn 'Will th;;;. 
hid .a narrow cxcUpc from serious j t!hht'l Mr. Wal1h cdruc oul and s;fyo • t :?rdn>' evonlnf. and on the \'Oya~c trom Sydni!y dflmon-! I' &I- ~ 
JnJury. While passlni:: nt the top of SUPREME COURT I :llr C'oakcr prnlec when ht' challc:tgetl I --P-- citrated her 1111lllni; q11allUe8 anol the a Ulat·k Gauntlet Mqtor a 
Pnthl'r \\'al8h's Hiii, lhe wheels of p11cl:man to par n ine dollan1 ror Oporto, N«h-. 27th. , The schr. Gla~ly11 M. Hollcll reccnll> owner11 are- to be compllmenlt'd on tht11 1 Thorburn Road, kJadlF 
the t ru<'k "11klcl11ed' 11ntl Squires wn.~ I '·~bmcior fl~h! I! :llr. lllckrnan wn~ Nfld. Stocks . . . . . . . .9,000 qtls. cleared ror Hallru taking .f,G07 qlla. new- addlUon to our local ftect. Whll!lt from THOS. SOPD. b!O 
thm•·n 10 the Mret't, hare!•· C!lrn"I:>" UEl<'OKt! Jilt. Jl'STl(' t: Kt:ST •O 1.1nxto111< nhout th" pco11ll''ll bcnt:>ftt ( ' ti 7 e l\I\ codH11h 11hlpned Ii>• W. & T. llollct• 111 Svdncy, Ill'! rcporlcd hlHt week. l\loorc. , •. ,. .... , onsump on . . . . . . •'""-' ·· .. 01 
l-Omlng In c:oittart with a telephone In lhe> m~tttr nf the- ln,uh l'Pl'7 . or lte could ha\•e put monny In th" n11h· Stocks of Nonvegian l :!.OOO " Ourlu. Martin Hickey. one or tho t·r('w, mel -------
pole. He held the rein~. hn~ever. and t'barlt11 W. JobnNOn. ballu a nd J. crmcn• pocket11. :II)' ' ' lcw or this I with on accident which t'aut1ed him tht' ASTRAY - One mixed 
ma11111;ed 10 brlnit up the hol'l!toll and J, Ro1111lt•r. ..u~r bu1lnt'tls 11 that It Is much bet· Consumption · · · .6,000 •· ! The Dnnld1 ecbr. Marlo lias i nllo110llll or an arm. Ho hi now In hO'lpltnl unrl wlllte yeoarllng belfrer with 
set Nck on Ibo trU<"k and <-ontlnue Arte r recru ye11terday afternoon tl'r to Jlll)' 50 rent11 cxtrn cv1>ry weak 0 from Sny l)ullR ror Opo rtu taking ::.so al Sydney. nncl thou.i:h vcrr wcuk from ned; nRd bead. Two notdlea la red 
to the ft!e. Ho wu 11ome.,,.h:at <'Ut Higgins. IC.('., ruumecl croN•txamln· ror a whl'c than to face taxntton GOVERNMENT qthc. codfis h 11hlp11cd by Amliroso tho encttK or the nnipntatlon 1, well ear nn'I one In rlgbt. .,n4n pt aboa~ the face an:l band11 and abaken allon or J. J Roaatter. Re-examined wlllch would mean a <'ouple or dollar-s RAILWAY COMMISSION Hearn. on Lhe ro:id to rcco,·er)". lt·ommu nlc:a te '111lh me and reeeln re-
laP. t wu able to perrorin hla duties by Olbbe K.C .. and per c:urtam. Bela- a weok. U we havl' l>l'<'n an.v~cl , -o- ----o---- wart!. JOSEPH DAWE, Loq Pn.._ ~ In. 11 lie Pec:l&font •wont &Jtd examined bJ aioner. ror many month• this ~·ear on ~TEAJnm llEl'Oll'r. The t1l·ltr. Nlnu I.cc rrom SC\'lllc-J W i U M1111ucl11. nov:I0.51 
Olbbll K.C., and pata bl atc'a. Crou nl11tr. I for one. do not obJcct to 11ee S11nln. vtn St . .Pierre. arrh·od ht1rc arm Dg P ~ u ~ K-C;. aad .... te Food Bpard throu11:h In any Ar1a·lc no re port !<Inc• lcmvlng YCl!tcrdny to tho A. E. Hickman ('o -- WANTED-A man interested =.r Coo Jl"Rriliw~ reuonable plan. What r 111vc on Plncenllu ror Bay route. Ltd., nrter 11 nrn or 27 clny11, suit Ind·} :-.o\\ that cl1h.cns urc lre1tln11lng t.1 In Co-operative work and .. ·uh a icrn· -~ Dec. lrd ,Ort, ~r. n our and manr othl'r C'lyrle left lllu11gmvc Harbor 7.uO en. wurm llJl th("lr homes, nnd rurnac01o. lcr:il t'Xperlt'nce In the ~ry nnd 
.._ . f thlnp wlll holp mf' out t'alllly 10 pay p.rn. YC!ltercloy, outwnrd. • • nnd hnll·l!lO\'C~ nrt' t"Omlni: Into a\'lln1 •. 1provl,.lon bt11•lnet111. to take the ll9.fl· 
\!t • 1 • tho bit estra nn nuitor . ll 1" good It Sen~! nr rlvecl nt Lcwlsporte 1.:!l Tbl' 11cbr. Jtul(llel Lake tmllcd Crom wou ld ll not he whu.> lo 11rc how your lion of munait"cr or the. S.l.W~: , • .,. 
JM'.. TDOUBI E. rmsar. for onn thln1t. n 11 11:ood 3 , cvr.r 11·
01; )esterday. Portune on lhe 28th ln'll. for Oporto ln"l!ranc:t' 11tand1;! l\ly rutl'll nrc lo.,,.. Oporatl\·e Stnrl'H. l..td .• Central Strl'ft. 
n.• !\ I ttlt!d. not llkl' t he hrown we hnd to \\ atchful left Sah•ngo 111.:iu a.m With 3.800 qt ls. O( nab shipped by L.nk.i - Percle J ohn11011. The l1111uroucc ~lnn. 1 Ap11llc:nnt11 plcuso 1ta1e e:i:pertepce •l•O 
1 Iba~· n raw years oii:o. 1 Vl'tcl crtlny, outward. , 1 & Lulic. • l1mlury rNtulred. pere1onall1 or by If'!· 
I 
y u t 
1 
. pienc!H' orrlvt'rl Po rt 1111~ lJu1111ucs -0-- STRA t ED.-ln Junt ln~t a 11•all ter t ·1 Genr1te Tud:l!r, Scctttar). :1 
\ftllt; A tPeclal 0 "' ru >' CO~SU~IER. ~.4li p.m. Sundu. 1 I Tl1t> harqt. Onspe. 41 da) i; rrom While Marl' 1-;xpcct 11he IB In the 1 Gt'n StrCt't. City. noT::11.::c 
,.._.._ hat beeil proYldec! The 1cbn. Admiral Drake a nd Mir· . S llomc left Fortuho ll urbrfr !I a .111. Mac<>lo, nrrlnd yo.<1Lerdny In tmllnlll •·lolnlty or Cla rkc"11 Beal·h . Ill! I houithl -:....i ·-----------
.,... "'' .._ Ud n..-.. will .. _ le" t. John'11. :-.11\', 3•lth. l !>:!O. d I f II r 0 .. _ n---ei 
1 
' , .,.... - • 1am H. which are now anchored In tho, restt'r ny, outward. to J as. llalrd, Ltd. The Gas po wn" off 10: a111 o r?m • eorgf' Onrdnc-r 11 t•rumptnea. rou._.,,, ,...,.. bt' Jae I.Adi• Amdlllarr. A plea· 11lream. draaited their moorlniu1 sun- I l<~·lo lefL Port nux Hu~.l11e:1 lD.IG the t-Oai<t thirteen da>'R ai:;o and w11s (~orth Rh·cr. < larko 11 Bench) wbo dasa work ind rfahl pritel wt! 
Ht ud proDtable nenlntt la asiiured day nlallJ and were- In collllllon. very 1 HOTEi ARRIVALS p.m . yeatorday. • 1trh•cn 11wny asaln In a 11erles o r heavy has 11lnce left lht' plate. Finder please ret your trade then we.are In ll11t 
all lboae who wtn attend. little damaite belnii; d011P. Yes tl'rday 1 I Melgl~ no . r e11o rl ShlcO nrrMni; ut winds. apply to JOSEPH REID. llt~arrs De· ror IL Ur.!on Publilhlq C'.ca-
0 mornlnit whllat the ,·rewa were en11;"ar;: 1 Gue11t11 at t be 81thiam;-T. Sim· Xorth Sydne)'. I ·--0- · lght ancl be rowarded. DUl1. Lad. 
LtEWEI..l.YN CLUB t'd Jt'ttlnr; the ve-.~el11 apart, Capt. Bep- mons. Whllbourne; II. O. Ma1ldo1:k. ' Sngona a t SL J obn'11. Tito 11chr . ~orman w. Strons; arrl.-ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
~on or the Admlrnl Dr•ke received a C'arbonenr ; E. Jnkpen. Burin; E. C. Petrel left Clsrcnvlllc 2. p.m . yes· Crom [, lttlo Q.ay .lallind11 this morntn~ Th~ month!}' meetlnr; ()f thl.' Lle~l'I· told bath In the wa tt'l'll or the harbor. J errel. Brlr;1111; S. Baird, City; l\lra. ftirda)'. nsh laden to the Monroo Exl)Ort Co. 
lyn ( h1h take11 plal'<' on Thur11cftll• It lt't'mt1 !hat ('apt. Ben~on WM help- J . T. Crottchor. Baltic Hr . I Sebastopol len\•lng Humbormouth nflor tho quir k ntn of !!4 hours to Lbl11 
"''Cnlor; or lhl" week when Re\'. nr. Ing to unlllnitle the two ' 'ci111e121· bend· Al the Crosbie: C:. H. Slluw. Toronto; to·dny. I porL 
J onea •·Ill r;h·e on olldrcKK on : "A re· 1tcar when In 110me unnccount.able R. W. :ltllncr. lllns. :-.. Davis, Orl1t1111: Earl or Devon 110 report Hince ~nv-
oly lo Mr. LlnclHny C'rn••Corcl." Mr. mannf'r he lost hlil footing a nd roll Thomas Wuli<h, Hr. Orace; W. G . Ing Concho Saturda)' , outw:rrd. 
C'. F;. Hunt will a l!IO g h•e nn nddre:ill on O\'t'rbonrd. He was nol lonp: In the Jo'oi;gc, Portland. Mt'. : C'hurle" A.' 
Tho 1;chr. Union Jaclc \ a iled from 
Lillie Day Islands Cor Gibraltar with 
a c11rgo of ~.~90 qll ll. choice t..abrador 
and 610 qt111. prime l .nbrador. 11hlppcd 
" Tbe Viewpoint or n Colon ial." A water when he wai. H11hed Out by the r lerce, f'recl t'rlclClll; J ohn l\lc Rae, Ur. 1 " .,. , 
hearty Invitation Is extended to the men worklur; on the ve11sels and after Grace; t... Dawl'. Bay Roberti!. I St'S( SAl LS. 
rnembera or tht' duh 41111 thelt Crle ndi;. gNtlni; dry clolhlnf( was none the 0-- --
----o worse ror hlll chilly Immers ion. I Tht' schr. MarJorl~ v.·. l nkpen hall Tho S. S. S1111u ~ailed north at 10 by SLroni;- nnd l\tul'8cll and the Monroe 
The ronla lefL Grand Bunk at 10.10 0 entered al Burin lo load c:odHt1h ror a .m. tO-drtY with a Cull frclglll nnd all Export Co. 
n.m. lo·duy goln.i; we11t. I \JH F. ltT1"4M I\ 'tllf. " .\llfOCATE" Halifax s hipped by Ephriam lnkpon. lll~scni:-cra:-lltr~. H . Bl11hop. Mrs. S. -
, Cnrlnr. Capt. U111hop. R. C. Wlm•or. ~veral 11cbooner11 ladeu with cod· 
___ ---- G. Pardy. Mrt1. !\I . Bagitll. I'\. Dh•hop, Hsh a rrived · la8l cnnlng Crom the 
r 
Government Railway Commission 
ti · ~ r: ~ . . 




~ SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S.S. "Glencoe" will be accept-
at the Freight Shed on WEDNESDAY, Decem-
lst, from 9 am. · · 
ed 
ber 
Goverome'11 Railway Commission 
llllu Paraons, S. W . Monland. ~·. Saun- Southern S hore and are to-da)' dl11· 
I. de,.., M!'ll. N. Blake, A. Blatkwood, charl{lng al Ooodrldge & Son.i. their 
W. Ho111111ell. M. llow9n. Miss Lock- prt'ttent·c urrordlng .a lot or crnplo)'· 
ro11r, J . ~loulaml1 E. Pan;ons and 26 ment.. 
In s econd c lKlltl. 
i·~·~·~·~·~·,·~·,·~·~·~·,, 
ELKS TAK~ER ROOMS i CHILDREN ! 
NowCoundland Lod11:c. No. 1, Elk11. 1~ of &JI ages maybe admit• ! 
bold a meeting lall night when lbo ~ tcd l the ~ 
p rlndpal h1111lne1111 under dll!cusslon ~ 0 
wu the matter oC Club Room11. rt wa.s ~ CHILDREN'S 
decided to rent tho rooms In Small- + 
wood l)ulfdlns recently vacated by Sl. ~ HOSPITAL 
Andrew's Club, and It Is hoped to have 11'1 • , • 
1 t hem r1<ady cor occupancy 1•tde two ~ on King s Bndge Road. weekJI. Arter lhe bu1lo ea11 meeting an ~ m ,w,t ,tr 
1enJoyable card tournl'y followed. t wo •..,+~+s+U~~~·~•~•~• + l11and1c.me prl1e!I beoln11: offered. On +,. ... 
1thr 13th or next month olllcent tor BELVEDERE 
the eru1111n11 year wtll be nominal~. R H 1 
an cl e let'llon will follow a week later. 0 P AN AGE 
Tbe Order le now rapidly moving up COLLECTION 
In DiemMnhlp and with tho openlnc 
or the Order'• temporary ho8le. It la (AddlUona l.) 
• .. :i:pecled lW &be membenlillp wtll '10!.00-The people or 
be .,...., I.,...... dwln1 lll• Ouwr CO'te and 
Ref. ~4 
We are busy ma:-iufacturing 
Suits, Pants, Overcoah~, 
()veralls, Shirts, etc., 
For The Multitutie 
And are const;intly dt.visin~ new methods to 
imp1ove tht- make of our lit&rments with the result 
that for • 
Style, Fit and l~i11isl1 
01Jr products are all that can he ciesircd by the 
most f ostidi'lUS person. 
· When buying a Sult ask, to he shown . our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the folJowlng Popular 
Brands. 
·.Amuil'us, Fltrelorm, F'aultle.rs, Progress, 
';uperior, Trueflt, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





Newlouodlud Cl'*8g te'y., 
Llmlled 
